Isolation of Onchocerca gibsoni tissue from frozen nodules for biochemical use.
A new procedure is described which enables gram quantities of adult Onchocerca tissue to be isolated from frozen connective tissue nodules, thus minimizing the risk of enzymatic degradation. Bovine connective tissue nodules containing adult Onchocerca gibsoni worms were obtained from Australia frozen at -70 degrees C and sectioned while still frozen into 3 mm thick slabs. The sections were thawed immediately before use, worm segments removed, rinsed, pelleted, and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. Quality of the isolated material was demonstrated by the presence of an intact adult epicuticle as determined by electron microscopy, and by the presence of viable uterine larvae and cells. This procedure is applicable to other nodule-forming worms such as Onchocerca volvulus and is suitable for investigations which require the isolation of labile molecules or those present in minute quantities.